Production and diagnostic application of monoclonal antibodies against influenza virus H5.
Nine monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against avian influenza virus (AI) H5 subtype from mice immunized with inactivated virus H5N1 (A/Turkey/ON/6213/66) were produced. Upon testing, the results indicated that the binding epitopes of eight out of the nine mAbs were conformational, while one mAb (#7) reacted with denatured H5N1 only. Two mAbs #10 and #11 reacted with all of the thirteen H5 strains tested indicating that the binding epitopes of these mAbs were conserved among these H5 subtypes. Possible applications of these mAbs in rapid tests for H5 antigen were explored. Double antibody sandwich (DAS) ELISAs were developed using two selected mAbs #10 and #11. This DAS ELISA detects specific H5 viruses and is able to identify all thirteen H5 strains tested. Three mAbs showed reactivity with AI H5 antigen for both immunofluorescence (IF) and immunohistochemistry. A cELISA used to screen chickens that had been infected with an H5 virus was developed with mAb #9 and recombinant H5 antigen. The sera from chickens that have been infected with an H5N1 virus were examined using the cELISA. 80% of the sera from H5 infected chickens showed a positive H5 specific antibody response at 7 days post-infection (dpi) and remained positive until the end of the experiment on day 30 (>40% inhibition). This panel of the AI H5 specific mAbs is valuable for the development of various immunoassays.